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￿￿
RØsumØ / Abstract
Nous mesurons le gain de productivitØ rØalisØ quand les travailleurs sont
payØs ￿ la piŁce plut￿t qu’￿ taux fixe; i.e., l’effet incitatif. Nos donnØes proviennent
des archives d’une compagnie qui s’occupe de la plantation d’arbres en
Colombie-Britannique. Cette compagnie a payØ ses travailleurs ￿ la piŁce et ￿ taux
fixe. Nos donnØes contiennent des informations sur la productivitØ et sur les salaires
quotidiens des travailleurs sur une pØriode de presque six mois. De plus, nous
observons les mŒmes travailleurs sous les deux systŁmes de paye, ce qui nous
permet de contr￿ler les effets spØcifiques aux individus dans les donnØes. Nous
dØveloppons et estimons un modŁle simple du genre principal agent pour analyser
le comportement des travailleurs sous les deux systŁmes de paye. Le modŁle
implique un choix optimal de la part de la firme du systŁme de paye en fonction des
conditions de plantation. Nous utilisons le modŁle pour dØterminer les implications
statistiques de la mesure de l’effet incitatif. Nous montrons que bien que les
mØthodes de rØgression simple ne sont pas capables d’identifier l’effet incitatif (￿
cause de l’endogØnØitØ du systŁme de paye), elles peuvent Œtre utilisØes pour calculer
lesbornes infØrieures et supØrieures de l’effet incitatif. Nous Øvaluons ces bornes ￿
5%et32%dela productivitØ observØe quand les travailleurs sont payØs ￿ la piŁce.
De plus, nous montrons que le modŁle peut Œtre estimØ de fa￿on structurelle en
incluant directement dans l’estimation la dØcision optimale de la part de la firme au
niveau de son choix du systŁme de paye. Nos rØsultats structurels suggŁrent que
l’effet incitatif compte pour 9,1% de la productivitØ observØe quand les travailleurs
sont payØs ￿ la piŁce.
We estimate the gain in productivity that is realized by paying
workers piece rates rather than fixed wages; i.e., the incentive effect. Our data
come from the payroll records of a British Columbia tree-planting firm that paid
its workers both piece rates and fixed wages. These data contain information onthe daily productivity of workers over a period of nearly six months.
Furthermore, we observe the same workers under both piece rates and fixed
wages, allowing us to control for individual-specific effects in the data.We
develop and estimate an agency model of worker behaviour under piece rates
andfixed wages. The model implies optimal decision rules for the firm’s choice
of a compensation system as a function of planting conditions. We use the model
to derive statistical implications for the incentive effect. We demonstrate
that while simple regression methods cannot identify the incentive effect (due to
the endogeneity of the payment system), they can provide upper and lower
bounds to this effect. We estimate these bounds to be 5% and 32% of observed
productivity on piece rate contracts. We also demonstrate that the model can be
estimated structurally, wherein the firm’s optimal choice of a compensation
system is built directly into the estimation procedure. Structural results suggest
that incentives accounted for 9.1% of observed productivity.
Mots ClØs : SystŁmesdecompensation, effet incitatif, modŁles principal-agent
Keywords : Compensation Systems, Incentive Effect, Principal-Agent Models






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0Table 1: Summary Statistics
Fixed Wages
Real Wage Total Trees Wages
454.55 224.55 614.43 224.55 Mean
91.29 45.09 245.7 45.09 Std.
566.80 280 1575 280 Max
188.26 93 100 93 Min
197 197 197 197 Obs
Piece Rates
Real Wage Total Trees Rate
514.26 242.52 977.09 0.27 Mean
220.60 71.03 419.10 0.08 Std. Dev
1184.21 504 2250 0.45 Max
39.47 24 75 0.15 Min
786 786 786 786 ObsTable 2: Average Daily Productivity by Individual Planter
Maximum Minimum Std Dev Average Observations Individual
840 120 169.56 442.50 24 1
1860 100 398.48 662.89 38 2
1260 75 284.34 671.05 66 3
1700 90 330.74 739.63 51 4
1440 80 346.01 780.11 45 5
1620 205 313.11 816.42 53 6
1800 85 363.05 844.93 71 7
2100 185 378.90 857.30 70 8
1720 200 344.74 882.88 52 9
1620 200 350.54 884.57 70 10
1820 125 430.00 967.13 47 11
1880 120 348.46 971.32 85 12
1940 130 440.96 995.42 62 13
1640 220 407.61 1000.85 47 14
2200 150 520.00 1094.42 74 15
2250 410 456.21 1142.14 63 16
1900 165 442.19 1158.39 65 17Table 3: Regression of Daily Trees Planted on Payment System
Observations     983
F(  1,   981) =  135.71
Prob > F      =  0.00
R-square      =  0.12
P>|T| T-Statistic Std. Error Coefficient Variable
0.00 -11.65 31.13 -362.67 Fixed Wage
0.00 70.11 13.94 977.09 Constant
Table 4: Regression of Daily Trees Planted on Payment System
                Controlling for Individual Specific Effects
Observations   983
F( 17,   965) =   20.97
Prob > F      =  0.00
R-square      =  0.27
P>|T| T-Statistic Std Error Coefficient Variable
0.00 -12.50 29.29 -366.20 Fixed Wage
0.00 12.18 58.39 711.08 Constant
0.00 7.47 74.01 553.13 Imax
0.29 -1.07 94.14 -100.74 Imin
257.82 Iave
Notes: Imax is the maximum value of the individual effect coefficients
            Imin is the minimum value of the individual effect coefficients
            Iave is the average value of the individual effect coefficientsTable 5: Regression of Daily Real Wage on Payment System
Observations    983
F(  1,   981) =   13.83
Prob > F      =  0.0002
R-square      =  0.0139
P>|T| T-Statistic Std Error Coefficient Variable
0.00 -3.72 16.06 -59.71 Fixed Wage
0.00 71.54 7.19 514.26 Constant
Table 6: Regression of Daily Real Wage on Payment System
                Controlling for Individual Specific Effects
Observations      983
F( 17,   965) = 13.32
Prob > F      =   0.00
R-square      =   0.19
P > |T| T-Statistic Std Error Coefficient Variable
0.00 -4.03 15.02 -60.56 Fixed Wage
0.00 13.06 29.94 390.90 Constant
0.00 6.97 37.62 261.99 Imax
0.22 -1.24 48.26 -59.84 Imin
118.54 Iave
Notes: Imax is the maximum value of the individual effect coefficients
            Imin is the minimum value of the individual effect coefficients
            Iave is the average value of the individual effect coefficientsTable 7: Structural Estimates
19.15 Objective Function
P > |T| T-Statistic Std Error Coefficient Parameter
0.00 23.97 0.02 0.42 sig2s
0.00 9.50 0.02 0.22 sigmu
0.00 41.42 17.20 712.36 ebar
0.00 55.44 0.01 0.66 k
6.92E-06 4.52 6.67E-04 3.02E-03 2pbeta
0.00 36.39 0.09 3.12 eta
88.53 Incentive EffectVous pouvez consulter la liste complŁte des publications du CIRANO et les publications elles-mŒmes sur
%
notre site World Wide Web ￿ l’adresse suivante :
http://www.cirano.umontreal.ca/publication/page1.html
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